
SLAVERY AND ITS CHIISTIAN ADVOCATES,

and to walk hitinhly witlt thteir God." But Nvhat wvlll men think of
the religion of Christ, andi how are they likcely to act in regard to it,
when they see its professors ruthlessly trarnpling on justice aud mcrcy,
and wal.ldng the %vbile niost hauaghtily lef'ore hiigh Heaven ? Thie
Chiristian slaveocrary in the nieighbouring States, includling ministers
and peoplc, are doing what; they eau to induce the uniinvestigating
multitude to conclude that the truth of Goti is a lie-that the blessed
Gospel of Christ is a delusion and a snare. «We rnay il wail over the
con.duct of the one, but wve cau hardly wonder at the conclusion of
the other, so outrageously opposeti to the spirit and the preeepts of
the Gospel, are slave-hiolding and the advocney of slavery. More
entire or more manifest antagonism there could flot be. The pro-
fession of bouesty andi practice of theft ; the avowal of kindncss
wvhile perpetr-ating. cruelty, would not be more grossly inconsistent;
indeed Christian slave-holders andi their abettors strikingly illustrate
these loathisome incongruities. Lt has long puzzled our jutigment and
taxed our charity, to conceive anti Uclieve that those who steal or
deliberately hold in bondage their fellow creatures canl be 2reai Chris-
tiiis-eaui be persons "boru of tiie Spirit "-"1created anew in Christ
Jesus. We gratef'ully gory in the abounding grace of God that can
reachi anti rescue the veiy chief of sinners ; but surely that grace,
sooner or Inter, slaiys sin in the hieart, and arrests it in the life, of all
its recipients. Divine grace -%vill obtaini the înastcry over the adverse
influences of early training, of after-education, and of worldly inte-
rests, as well as over the heart's native depravity. But whiere there
is no 11turniing from sin unto God"-whiere there are no "w-%orks meet
for repentance; " but, on the contrary, a dogeti and b)oastfuil perse-
verauce iii sin. a '<g.loryiing in sh.-iine," Pind ail this, despite earnest and
repeateti reproofs, What, we ask. can the largest and tenderest Chiris-
tian eharity dIo, but submit to the painful conclusion that those guilty
of sncb things, are tieceiving themselves i supposing that the are leal
and ioving disciples of Jesus Christ, anti that they arc doing llim foui
dishonour iii calling theinselves by I-is namne? Wiil faets allow us to
entertain the idea that these are '-times of ignYioranice " at w.hich Goti
.wvill wink ? The abundance of Bibles, and the ample nicans affordeti
of acquiring religions koetgpromptly anti eniphatically answer,
No! T1he Sun of liighteousness shines brighitly on the ueiglibouring
landi of bondage, so thiat the oppressors there cannot be sheltereti or
excuseti by the ,plea of ignorance. Their -,uilt would he far less, anti
the character of christianiity wvouId lare better were they shrouded
in a niglit of ignorance, as mooniless and starless as that which covers
Dahomey or Ashantee. But they gedwell in day." They enjoy
abundantly the lighit of gospel truth. Many of theni are lusty pro-
fessors of christianity, yea, some of them are ministers of the gospel
of peace! flence their conduet towarti their brcthiren of sable hue
causes blank astouishment, andi calîs for 'bitter lamentation. That
professeti servants of Jesus Christ, mcii gifted anti accomplishiet in no


